Abstract: Mierotextural features and the ehemieal eomposition of intergrowths in titanomagnetite from various roeks have been investigated by seanning eleetron mieroseopy and energy-dispersive mieroanalysis on sampies etehed with eoneentrated HCI to allow the analysis of ultrathin (about 1 �m) lattiee intergrowths. All intergrowths in titanomagnetite fall into the following groups: 1) ilmenite -geikielite; 2) spinel -magnetite and magnesian magnetite; 3) spinel-pleonaste; 4) spinel-hereynite. Compositional data are presented here for the first time for most of these intergrowths. Their nature has been eonfirmed in two speeimens by X-ray diffraetion studies on lamellar phases isolated from the titanomagnetite by repeated treatment with HCI and magnetie separation. These lamellar phases proved to be members of the ilmenite-geikielite group, in disagreement with the eonventional opinion that they eonsist of ulvöspinel. Until now ulvöspinel has not been found in the lamellar intergrowth types in the studied titanomagnetites.
Introduction
The exsolution textures in titanomagnetite (Ti Mt) have been described by many investigators (e.g. Ramdohr, 1980; Price, 1976; Haggerty, 1991) . The lamellar ex solution textures consist mostly of ilmenite (IJm-FeTi03), geikielite (Gk 
